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Enabling civil-society to participate in the shaping of EU policies and to contribute
to progress on the Targets of the Europe 2020 Strategy concerns us all!

What is the Europe 2020 Strategy?
Annual Calendar
November - January

February-March

Activities
The Commission publishes the “Annual Growth
Survey” (AGS) that analyses the economic situation
and the progress on Europe 2020 Strategy and sets
the main priorities for Member States’ national
strategies for the year to come.

Different Council formations and the European
Parliament discuss the Annual Growth Survey.
In early March, the Spring European Council gives
strategic advice to Member States based on the AGS.

Opportunities for EWL action
The EWL can:


Send a letter to Commission President prior to the
adoption of the AGS to make proposals regarding
gender equality.



Assess the results of the AGS from a gender equality
perspective.

The EWL can
Use the gender assessment of the ASG as its main tool in
influencing the discussions in the European Parliament, the
Council of the EU (EPSCO, ECOFIN, and the Presidency) and finally
the European Council, to ensure that guidance to be given by the
European Council has a gender equality perspective.
EWL Members should write to their governments calling for a
strong gender dimension in forthcoming National Reform
Programmes (see model letter).

March-April

Member States draft National Reform Programmes
and Stability and Converges Programmes based on the
guidance of the European Council.

EWL Members should get involved in consultation of the drafting
of the NRPs to ensure that gender equality perspective is
included.
The EWL can provide advocacy materials. Ideally, these materials
should be tailored to the situation in each country and take into
account the national situation regarding gender equality and the
assessment of the NRP from the previous year from gender
equality perspective.

May-June

The European Commission analyses the National
Reform Programmes and the Stability and Converges
Programmes.
Based on the assessment, the Commission makes
proposals for new Country-Specific Recommendations
or reinforces the recommendations from the previous
year.
The European Council endorses the recommendations
in late June.

The EWL can analyse the Country-Specific Recommendations
proposed by the Commission.
The EWL Members can assess their respective NRP and also the
CSR published by the EC and propose Alternative
Recommendations.
The EWL Members can send their alternative CSR to their
governments and call them to take into account the Alternatives
during the EPSCO, ECOFIN Councils and European Council
negotiations.
The EWL can also address the EPSCO, ECOFIN Councils and the
European Council prior to the adoption of the CSR, drawing
attention to the gaps in them.

HOW TO ENGAGE?
Annual Calendar
November - January

February-March

Activities

The Commission publishes the
“Annual Growth Survey” (AGS)
that analyses the economic
situation and the progress on
Europe 2020 Strategy and sets
the main priorities for Member
States’ national strategies for
the year to come.
Different Council formations
and the European Parliament
discuss the Annual Growth
Survey.
In early March, the Spring
European Council gives
strategic advice to Member
States based on the AGS.

March-April

Member States draft National
Reform Programmes and
Stability and Converges
Programmes based on the
guidance of the European
Council.

Opportunities for EWL action

The EWL can:


Send a letter to Commission
President prior to the adoption
of the AGS to make proposals
regarding gender equality.



Assess the results of the AGS
from a gender equality
perspective.
The EWL can
Use the gender assessment of the ASG
as its main tool in influencing the
discussions in the European
Parliament, the Council of the EU
(EPSCO, ECOFIN, and the Presidency)
and finally the European Council, to
ensure that guidance to be given by
the European Council has a gender
equality perspective.
EWL Members should write to their
governments calling for a strong
gender dimension in forthcoming
National Reform Programmes (see
model letter).
EWL Members should get involved in
consultation of the drafting of the
NRPs to ensure that gender equality
perspective is included.
The EWL can provide advocacy
materials. Ideally, these materials
should be tailored to the situation in
each country and take into account the

HOW TO ENGAGE

Alternative CSRs

Alternative CSRs

•
•

•
•
•

Membership involvement and Key messages
2012: 11 country assessments
2013: 14 countries: care, women’s diversity,
individualisation social security and taxation,
women’s entrepreneurship, gender pay gap,
stakeholder involvement, funding for women’s
rights
2014: 8 countries: gender pension gap,
migrant women, concept of ‘second earners’
2015:analysis of country reports from gender
perspective – feedback from 7 countries
2015-2016: Input into country reports

Headline targets

EU headline target

NRP estimations

Employment (20-64)

75% for women and
men

72.8-73.8%

3%

2.7-2.8%

at least 40%

38.1%

under 10%

11.3%

Social inclusion and fight
against poverty

20 million people out
of poverty

12-15 M

Energy efficiency increase

20%

10%

R&D (% EU GDP)
-Tertiary achievement (30-34)
- School drop-out

